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There will be a Democratic meetingthis evening in the Fifth Ward MarketHouse. Several distinguished speakerswill be on hand.
A meeting will be held on Friday even-ing in the Fifth Ward. An old citizen ofthe Ward will address the meeting in English. German speakers will be present.Thera will be a Democratic meeting atLawrence Winchell's Hotel, in Stewarts-town, Shaler township on Friday even-ing, October 9th. Messrs. Staler; Hop-kins and Ripper will address the meeting.Therewill be a Democratic meeting heldat Daffy's, on the Steubenville Pike, inRobinson township, on Saturday evening,Oct. 10th.

There will be a Democr.afic meeting atCoultersville, on the P. & ConnellsvilleR. R., on Saturday, October 10th, ato'clock, p. tu.
There will be a Democratic meeting althe Battery, 3d Ward, on Saturday evening, Oct. 10th
A Democratic meeting will be held inDuquesne Borough, at the Lumberman'sExchange, on Saturday evening at 7o'clock. Good speakers will be present.Meeting st Hoffman's brewery, Chest-nut street, Third Ward, Allegheny City,on Saturday evening at seven o'clock.Messrs. John Large, McGarr, Shriver,Felix, Chambers, Zoler, Neilee and otherswill address the meeting. A good band ofmusic will be in attendance.
A meeting comes off at the SchoolHouse, West Pittsburgh, on Saturdayevening, when a hickory will be raised.Young's brass band will be in attendance.There will be a Democratic meeting atthe corner of Chatham str, et and Penn-sylvania avenue Friday evening, October9th, in the Bth ward. Distinguished speak-ers will address the meeting. Come andhear Democratic doctrines.

There will be a Democratic meeting atMcKeesport on Monday afternoon, October 12th. Speeches will be. delivered byHon. Chas. She.ler, James H. Hopkins,J. D. Hancock, Jno. Roth and Jno. Eb-erlie ; the latter two gentlemen Rill speakin German.
There will he a Da rneeralie meeting atthe Western Hotel, Water street, nearWood, on Monday evening. Mus: ,rs. Me-

and others, will addressthe meeting.
There will be a Democratic meeting inPitt Township, on Monday evening, at theshop of Peter Conly, on Braddock's FieldRoad. Speeches will be made by WinH. Smith, A, J. .83k.:,.r, and ethers.German speakers will be present and address the meeting.
There will be a meeting of the Democ-racy of the Third Ward at the Battery,corner of Grant and Webster streets, onMonday evening, the 12:h inst.
There will bee Democratic meeting inAllegheny City, on Monday craning, Oct.12th.
Able speakers will be present and ad•dress these meetings.

Qualification of Voters.
The Constitution of the State defines thequalifications of voters. Is the firstplace, the vuter mast be a white freeman,21 years old. He must have resided inthe State one year. It % qualifi ed voterwhen he removed from the State, he mustreside six mouths in it before he can voteagain. In the next place he, -must haveresided ten days immediately precedingthe election in the election district wherehe offers to vote. Next, he must havepaid a State or county tax assessed atleast ten days before the election. AfterFriday last no voter can be assessed forthe next election, but if his name is noton this year's assessment, he can show byreceipt that he has paid a tax assessedwithin two years, and that will enablehim to vote, if he is otherwise qualified.White freemen between twenty-one andtwenty two years of age, residing in theState one year and the election districtten days, may vote without having paid atax, but he must be qualified on oath tohis right. For the seine reason that he isnot required to be taxed, he is nct required to be assessed, though we haveknown assessors to illegally refuse votesof this kind, because there was no assessmeat. A man's oath is sufficient to es-tablish his residence in the State , but inaddition to his own oath, he must prove,by at least one witness, a qualified electorhimself, that he resides in the electiondistrict where he offers to vote. If heremoves from the district within ten daysof the election, he may still vote in it,bat cannot vote anywhere else. An alienmay vote who has been legally natural-ized. His certificate is the only evidencerequired, except where he shall have resided ten years in the ward or district,then his oath is sufficient.

NE'S' POST OFFICE ARRANGEMENTBoxes for the reception of letters to betaken by carriers to the Post office twiceor thrice per day, are now located at thefollowing named places, viz : J. T. McKennan's drug store, corner of Wylie andChatham streets; Win. A. Ahl's drugstore, corner of Fulton anu-Wylie streets*Shaffer's grocery store, 86 Centre Aven.ne; Henry M. Lytle, Roberts street ; Dr.Cornman's drug store, corner Elm at. andCentre Avenue; Thnmm & Co.'s store,corner of Pride st. and Penn. Avenue ; F.Illig & Co.'s store, No. 321 Penna. Aven-ue; John Dorrington's store, 249 Secondstreet; Citizens' Passenger Railway office,Penn at.; Klopfer & Co.'s Cabinet ware-rooms, corner of Penn and Wayne sts.; J.W. Taylor's Tobacco store, 427 Penn st.;Morgan Craig's drug store, corner Locustand Penn sts.; .1. Welsh's grocery store,948 Penn et.; Joseph A. Carline's store;cornerof Penn and Clymer sts.; A. Johns-ton's store. Nos Liberty at.; Caldwell &Bros., boat en:re, W,ter at.; El D. Scat-ly & Co.'s drugstore, corner of 4th andterry sts. The Boxes are labeled 17. SPost office Letter boxes, but not for volu-ble letters.
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TO DEMOCRATIC EDITORS A ND

A9`.IIII,OIITANT NOTICR,—Many of the news-papers in .the interior of the State are printing
the name of our candidate for Supreme Judge
"Walter B. ieitead of Walter H. Lowrie, whichis the proper way. This mistake, especia ly ifcarried out in the printing of tickets may be themeans of dipriving us on the count of thousandsof rotes. L editors and printers at once look tothis, and-print the neme hereafter WALTER H.LOWRIE.

DEMOCRATIC MEILTINGS

J. P. BAHR, ESQ : I have just cat from
a Republican paper the two followingitems, which show at a glance the differ
euce between the soldier's family and thatof the office holder :

" To THE CHARITABLE.—Mrs. J--, ofIndiana borough, Pa., whose husband waskilled in battle, and who has by her laborsupported a family of small children, isnow pr)strated on a sick bed , and sheand the poor orphans of the soldier areutterly penniless, and setieriog for thecommonest necessaries of life." Contributions from the charitable canbe sent to Mrs. D. Stannard, Indiana,Pa., who has kindly consented to takecharge of and properly apply all moneysreceived by her
" SCPERB SHAWL.— Stewart, the eelsbrated importer of dry goods, has now inhis store a magnificent shawl imported byhim at a cost of three thousand dollars,exaresnly for Miss Kate Chase, daughterf Hon. S. P. Chase, our distinguishedSecretary of the Treasury. It is said thatthe young lady's whole outfit in all re-spects corresponds with this costly articleof dress."

lam the wife of a Democratic soldierwho volunteered at a time when the Ad-ministration pretended that the war .asfor the Union ; and although he was prom-ised one month's pay in advance, and hismonthly wages regularly, yet for over se,en long months he never received onedollar, Mr. -Secretary Chase t obusily engaged in the rise and fall ofstocks, to pay any attention to the wantsof the poor soldiet-s—though he did takecare that the officers ofthe regiment (140,hPa.,) got their pay while the men starved.During these seven long months of drearywinter, while Mr. Chase got rich enoughto buy a three thousand dollai shawl, I,at the wash•tab of my Republican neigh-bors, managed to earn a bare subsistencefor myself and the helpless family of theneglected and starved Demo( ratic soldier.Mit of my hard earnings I hare savedtho -.dosed trifle, which I request you tosend to Mrs. Stannard for the use of MrsJ-- It is only a trifls, bat if each ofmy It publican neighbors whose familiesare tit rrprenented In the rattles of thearmy, who daily ride past my humblehome to nisi their League meetings, andwho uniformly denounce my husband,' andall wh think with him as traitors and cop-perheads, will contribute as much in pro-portion to their ability as I have done,while it may not enable poor Mrs. J—-to buy a three thousand dollar shawl foreach of her daughters, it will certainlysave her and her little solder orphans fromstsrva ion; if Mr. Chase should fiudnecessary to again keep stocks and goldgoing up and down long enough ft,r him tobag in the operation a three thousand dol-lar shawl for another daughter.It should not be forgotten, that a fewyear; ago this same Secretary Chase, who
Is now a millionaire, was a pour schoolteach, r in Wit.hiagton. It is not a badbusiness to be one of Lincoln's big otlicers, and it must be remembered that thisbig officer is not in a hairy to end the war

A SOLDIER'S VI.IFE
SPLENDID DISPLAY OF 17111:IT3.-J.Knox,the Fruit King el the United States, ha-,

certaialy the most splendid display ofgrapes at his store on Fifth street. whichhas ever been witnessed in the State.There is more than twenty varieties, fromthe email spicy Herbemont and Hieing-burg, to the mammouth Concord andUnion Village. The specimens are veryperfect, the bunches unusually large andwell filled, and entirely tree from defect.The fruit is very tastefully arrangedaround the room, and a number of beau-tiful floral designs and heaps of grapes inbaskets, form an attraction which shouldsecure the inspection of every lover ofgood fruit. The exhibition will be con-tinued, day and evening, for a week. Weshall refer fo this fine collection of fruitagain.
A TRICK OF THE ENENIY.—M'arly COM•plaints have been made to us about themanner in which certain Republican Assessors perform the duties of their office.One gentleman, who leaves us his name.

asserts that the Assessor in the NinthWard went into the lanes and alleys oftli eWard, book in hand. and took the namesof all those who would vote the Republi-can ticket, but absolutely. refused to as-sees a Democrat sinless he appeared per-sonally at his office—where he was rarelyto be found. This is a small affair, to besure, yet its very smallness shows to whatdepths of meanness men will descend tobolster up a sinkine-cause.
Ho, FOR COULTERBVILLE.—A train willleave the Connelleville Railroad depot onSaturday evening, at six o'clock, for theaccommodation of such as wish to attendthe Democratic meeting at Coultersville,and will return the same evening to Mc-Keesport, and leave for Pittsburgh onSunday morning, at 9 o'cleck.
NEW PAPER.—The publishers of thePittsburgh Daily Commercial have issuedan evening penny edition, bearing thesame name. It is a small, but neat andtrim littlesheet, brim full of news, andwill, doubtless, find its way to public fa•vor. It will be sold by the newsboys atone Cent per copy.

TecATHE.--.His Ghostship nightly ap-pears at the Theatre to full houses. Theplay—"Dream Spectre"—would of itselfbe a cood card, but when coupled. withthe "Ghost," such is., the rush that the,theatre can scarce contain the people.

,
t,,a of General Sigel.

This bray- soldier reached this city on
It's way We:l lastrevening, and put up at
tie Monongahela House. The 'Repnbli•
cans took advantage of the General's pres-
ence to get up a grand demonstration, and
we will do them the justice to say that it
was a success, both with regard to the fire.
mans' display and the numbers assembledin the vicinity of the Monongahela House.Thousands of people, of all ages and
sexes, and of every shade of political
opinion were present to hear what Gen.Sigel had to say. The meeting was called
to order by electing Hon. A. W. LoomisChairman, assisted by„the tu nal number ofVice. Presidents and Secretaries. Hon.L. Sherwood, of Texas, was introduced tothe astemblage, and proceeded to speak atsome length. Before he had concludedhis remarks Gen. Sigel was announced.He was received with tremendous cheers,when he proceeded to address the meet-ing. The General is a pleasing speaker,and was greeted with hearty cheers fromthe commencement of his remarks to theirclose. He confined himself mainly tothe war, which he declared he wasin favor of prosecuting until thelast armed rebel should lay down hisarms, and submit to the authority of theGovernment. He had heard it said thatthe people, particularly Germans, werewilling to "fight mit Sigel," and he waswilling and ready at all times to fight withand for the people in their endeavors torestore the authority of the Governmentover the revolted States. The speech ofGen. Sigel was emphatically a war speech.Little that he said was of a political na•tare. No word fell from his lips in favorof A. G. Curtin. Indeed it is a matter of-doubt in the minds of some whether he isthe political friend of the Shoddy candid.ate for Governor or not. At the close ofGen. Sigel's remarks Hon. Sherwood re-sumed his address and was speaking whenwe left. The demonstration, we repeat,was large and enthusiastic, and must havebeen varyflattering to the General, who,be his political Efliuities what they may,is regarded as a brave and gallant soldier,the kind of men when the people, regardless of party ties, delight to honor.Among the illuminators we noticed ourneighbors °Cale Commercial made a creditable display.

The above infamous outrage, speaks inglaring accents for itself—the men whoclaim to be the sole embodiment andmake believe defenders of our starry ban•tier, had the bold, audacious, sacrilegiousimpudence to attempt to tear down thatnoble ensign,—in the language of MejorGeneral Dix—the hounds should havebeen shot dowc in their track.-., and theirbodies thrown to vultures to prey on..They loudly prate to: their fidelity— 1,7, dopenly charge end insult all others whhave the honesty to avow or differ fromthem in political faith, they forgetting that"the Star Spangled Banner" was theorigin and born of a Democratic Adminis-traiiou. We understand that civil proceedings are instituted against the leadersof the infamy, who should meet swift andcondingn punishment.

Shoustown Democratic Itleeting.The friends of Constitutional libertyand law met at the school house in Shona.
town, Crescent township, on Tuesdaynight, Capt Porter in the chair.

The meeting was large and enthusiastic:Cheer after cheer greeted the speakers,Messrs. R. H. Kerr, J. R. Large and J.Whitesell, esqrs. They, spoke at length
on the questions which agitate the peo-ple, both in the State and Nation. Mr.Kerr hit off the Governor for rreEuming tobe the peculiar and warm friend of the sol
diers, who n it was notorious how he stoodtowards them on the return from the threemonth's service. These deserving volun-teers on reaching tie seal of Governmentwere so outraged at the conduct of A. G.Curtin for his swindling them in theirclothing, that they nuntired his mansionand wou ld hare administered to him acastigation, but he made good his escapeto Pniladelphia, whethsr in a scotchcap or not the speaker did not kuow, butat all events the G0 ,..-rncr was N E. J.Yet, now, exclaimed Mr. K , the Anoli•tionis:s :who have abolished almost everythirg but taxation I cry aloud that theGovernor is, par excellence, the friend ofthe soldiers, this he may be in "lip salve"but net in reality. Will they but rerer totheir own papers for the truth of this. Itwar not expected then that he would be'there candidate, and they could afford atthat particular time to deal in truth, a rarecommodity with the opponents of Demo.
Mr. Kerr was par:ienlarly happy in his hitsand anecdotes which had a telling effect,ocr di i he overlook the repeal of the Ton-nage lax. Mr. Large handled the Presidelft in a manner that savored of the sev( re, but in all candor the President de-served this excoriating Mr. Whitsellclose,l the speaking in a neat speech full
At the request of the Prealdent, Col.Kerr rend the following •esolutiona, whichon rn, tic.n of Mr Bdggs, were adopted bychtera, and or iered to be pubiished in the'usf .

Resolved, Tha, the Democracy are fore Union of the States from the Lakes tothe Gulf, from the broad Atlantic to theRycifj arid will never agree to sunder an
nc-i of territory to any power. TheSouth is hallowed as the resting place ofWashington, Jackson and Jefferson. TheNorth sacred by the blood of patriotsWarren, Montgomery and Wetberspoon.Our own old State proudly claims thebirth place of our nationality when loyalhearts met to promulgate the imperishableDecleiration of Independence. He is atraitor who violates its precepts.Resolved, That the enemies of the coun-try are those who denounce the Constitu-tion Es 'a compact with Hell" for by thisthey are stripping the past of its glory andcast a reproach upon the memory of ourillutrimis fore fathers. Let all rememberthe brave spirits who formed our govern.meut and emulate their virtues, and thankthe great Being who conducted them insafety through their struggle for freedom,and who, by their wisdom and valor. gaveus a country of civil and religions liberty,trial by jury the "Habeas Corpus" thecommon privilige of every citizen, neverdenied until the Abolition party got pow-

er. We must by our votes put them downand redeem the country from the rule anddegredation of designing men.Resolved, That the proposed "Testimonial" to General McClellan by the Armyof the Potomac, (his old comrades inarms) having been interdicted by the cra-ven spirits who fear his popularity, theDemccracy who appreciate worth and pa-triotism will in '64 tender him a moresubstantial testimonial, such as Jacksongot in '2B. from a loyal people. "Mil-itary necessity" will then demand thepreservation of the Constitution by clear-
ing out the "White House" from thestench of negroites,_ by the elevation of atrue patriot to the Presidency.On motion adjourned to attend thegrand mass meeting of the Democracy atPittsburg.

MASONIC! HALL—Prof. Anderson con•tinties to astonish the people who visitMasonic Hall by his wonderful perform-ances. Prof. Pepper's ghost appearsnightly.
REV. Da. PAGE, of Allegheny City,will celebrate divine service at the usualhour, in Monongahela City, on Sundaynext, according to the usages of the Pro•testaut Episcopal Church.
Vocal, Musio.--11. D. Brecht, teacherof singing aad cultivation of thevoice, 128Smithfield street.

tru GROVER dr BAKER'S SEWINGMAtILINEL-, for amity manufacturing purposeaire the beet in nee.
A. F. CRATONAY,General Agent,

18 Fifth irireetPit-Wm:ugh. Pa-

,ASOlition Mob Spirit.
MR EthiOß : 1 d -mire t, lay before

your readers, the de•Ki:s of •11, eel lag of
the Black Republican mob from this city,
that passed over the Connellsville Rail
road to attend the Abolition Convention
held at Uniontown, on Tuesday last.

When the train reached Guffdy's station,an American flag was observed hangingfrom the "Brinewell House" with "Wood-ward, Lowrie—the Constitution andUnioi]," inscribed thereon. This excitedthe ire of the mobitee, who with shoutsand curses, many of them sprang fromthe cars declaring, that "if that flag wasnot taken down they would puH it down."There were but three men about thehouse. One of them Mr. Samuel Byerly,an old soldier stepped to the, flag and de-clared that he had fought under it andno man should drag it down. One of themob drew a bowie knife on him, but wasseized by Mr. William Wilson in time toprevent the execution of his bloody par.pose. Mr. Wilson then plucked the flagfrom the pole and threw it to one of thewomen. Mr. West. Guffey with a drawnrevolver, kept the mob out of the lowerpart of the house, but by this time a num-ber of scoundrels had obtained entrancein the upper part of the house. There,they placed a revolver to Miss Gaffey andthreatened to —blow her heart out."Another ruffianly scoundrel drew a bowieknife on Mrs. Guffdy and swore that "butfor her child, he would cut the heart outof her, too." Others swore "they wouldburn the house down."On the train were Captain Blackstonand Mr. Stout, superintendent of the road.The train was stopped twenty minutes atGuffey's, where it was next advertised tostop, and these superintendents permittedall these outrages without an attempt tostop them.
Finally, they went away on the train.It is by such snob action that the doc-trines of Abolitionism are to be forced up.on the people. Such conduct is the legitimate fruit of the teachings of the menwho rule us. Anarchy and disorder rulethe hour, and woe to the man,. woman orchild who dares to stand up for the Con—-stitution or the Uj,ion as our fathers madeihcna

Corrciavtailiene; .04 itike.Post..
Hoots 'Meeting at Kittanning.

The Convention here to-day iii im-mense.. No political gathering heretofore
held in this county has equaled it. TheRepublicans themselves say it i 8 ahead of
anything they have ever even. By twelveo'clock the streets from the river to theCourt House, and from the depot to Arch
street, were jammed with people. Thedelegations, as they marched into town,extended miles '• and the procession Sitedall the principalstreets, so that in lookingdown them, flags and banners could beseen moving along everycross street.Some of the mdttoes were very signiflcant, and all appropriate. The Constitu•tion and tne Union stood out prominent.One had this inscription—-
"We, the pe?ple are the Government, LetTyrants beware!"
Another—

"Bayonets cr no Bayonets, We Vote."
Still another
"The Abolitionists have destroyed the Union,let the liemocrats restore it."
Another :

"Valley Township rood for General McClellanfor President in 1861."
We have not time to notice more.At precisely one o'clock, the Conven•tion was called to order by J. Alexan•der Fulton, esq.,, who nominated J. B.Chambers. esq , the Democratic candidatefor Assembly, for President, with a largenumber of Vice Presidents and Secreta-ries. After the organization, the Hon.Wm. H. Witte was introduced, and fortwo hours enchained the assembled thous-ands by his convincing argument andbrilliant eloquence. On the conclusion ofhis remarks, he was presented by somelittle girls with several beautiful bouquets.Col. Th. J. Miles was then introduced,and made an excellent address. The Icrowd, still unwearied, stood listeningwith marked attention.The Hon. Charles Ingersoll speaks inthe Court House to night.

ME= ANTHONY MEYER

JOSEPH MEYER it SON
If IN OFAFTITRER9 OF

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
wAREir, U 3E. 135 SMITHFIELD ST..

Between oth at , and Virgin alley

PITTSBURGH.
BONE SET

EXTRACT BONESET.
FLUID EXTRACT BONESET

COCO'S, COW, INFLUENT
RRioNCHITIS, CROUP, it C

FOR SAL'AT
Ratiken'm Drug Store,

63 Market at., 3d door loJlow 4thcoB

Amusements.
PITT!tRI'R(7II THEATRE.Let ee mnd .5131. ,eer Wit IIKati vIISON.Treasurer H. OVR tINGTON•THE 11130-T! THE GHOST:IFifth nigh, of the Nyco—Optical and Spiritus;En gma of the Nireteenth i.e,turr.

THE GHOST!Which has avonished and excited the per ohureee to an exten• thi t finds no I walled evenin the wild frenzy created in Paris by the magnet-manifes•ntdmsmMinerI !Tins fFrida- lit I will be presentedfor the fir..t time, the new leirendery drama witha plot and action of IVi-ir I Power and wonderfultote mt, writt-n • zpre.i.ily fi.r the in•rodoetionof the Phantom. emited
THE DREAIII SPECTRE

MieFes BURT and BECKETTo conclude with
MARRIAGE AT ANY PRICE

MASONIC HALL

Performance El ery Afiernoor, and Evening
EE.OND WEEK OF

Prof. A N re, StC2 N
First week of the Eleo.'so Optical of the

SPECTRAL GHOST,
Ae introduce I by PROP PEP ;RR. F. R. S.. andexhibited for sixteen conßecurive months, at thePoly ennie Institute, London, 7h• who eoftheapparatus being beeught be Prof ANDIB.•!..ONlaet NIay in the tteam-hip Hibernia. In conjunc-tion w.th this Pro.. AN Dr.RNON wi I give tk e orl-tin, Cy eloge.Al prJkrann: of two ht,u.'s in Won-der IV( rlx,

111ADA,IIE ANDERSON,
Will arp•ar at each representation as the Sybilof Del; hi.

Tee trent e' the Hall out be beant,fu ly illumi-nated u ghuy b. he great Electro Calcium Light.Doers open at 2!!, and 7 p. in., to commence 31/..and 8 p. tu.
RL Atlmias on, 2h CEN rS. Reser -Yid seats, 2"cents cure. Children accompanied by parentsto ieservrd scat., e.ntsGE.) T SHELDON Advance Agent

reat Discovery.
KUNKEL'S BITTER WiNE-OF IRO:1

FOR THE CURE OF
Vesk Stomachs, General Deb lily, Indigesqcnnt the Nervous System. Cons; ipation,Aeld.ty of the Stomach, and Lr all e.,sesregal. i -g a ro
rrnis WINE INCLUDES THE HOSTagreeable and efileient halt t f Iron we pbeEs; citrate of Magn^tm [ladle combined wOhthe moot eaergetic of =ego obie tonics, YellowPeruvian Bark, line effoot in many eases of de-bility lo op. etite. end general prootrations,of an efficient Emit or conned with ourvaluable Nevre Tonic. is most happy. It aug•me] r , toe appetite, raises the pulss, takes ofmuscu artl.bbin'sv. removes the pa or of debit -
ty. rlld give, a flu, id vigor to the countenance.Do 7 ou want so.r etbiukt to Aran:erten you?.D., you want a good appetite?Do you want ,o build up your constitution?Do you 44 ant to Joel welt ?Do you want to get rid of novrousness?Do Yi u want envrgy ?

o you want to sleep weal?Do you war,t a brisk and vigorous feeling ?If you do try

NKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRONThi+ truly valuable Took has been no thoroughly testet by oh 01BSECS of the er.amunity. that itis Low deemed i..dispeasible ars a Tonic dioine,It colt but little gives tone to ther tomach. ren—-ovates the system and treiorgs life. .1 now onlyask a trial of thdi valuable tunic.

Counterfeits.
BEWARE OF CODETERFFITiAS KUNKLE'SMTH e WiNit OF IR is, is the only sure andeffectual remedy in the an o world or the per•manent cure of Dyspepsto fled Debiliry, and esthere are a number of ,t 'lions offered to thenub io w] would canton the community to pur-chase none but the genuine artic.o, manufacturedby S. A. KUNKEL, and has hi 3 stamp on toe topof the cork of every bottle. The lam that othersare attempting to imitate this vain eble remedy,pray sits worth ana speaks volumes in its fever.Tho BITTER WINE OF IRON is put up in75 CEWT and 81,00 BOTTLES,And sold byall respectable Druggists droughoutthe country. Be particular that every bottlebiers thefar-simile of the p-opriotor's signature,

GENERAL DEPOT
No. 118Market et., Harrisburg, Pa

For sale by Dr. KEYSER, Agent.ad-dcad

MEN'S BOOTS, NEW SIYLES.
Boys' Boots, New Styles,
CHILDREN'S BOOTS, NEW STYLES
Ladles' Boots, New Styles.

Misses' Boots, New Styles

Childrens' Boots, New Styles,
WE WOULD RESPECTFULLYca 1 the att Dijon of all to c ll and exam-ine nu new eca,4B .hiett w. are ae_ling at lowDrinal. Call and satisfy your', ,ves.
At'Clelland's. 55 Fitt hstreet,

oe3 llaaonla Hall Building.

NEW YORK, Oct. B.—A Times Washing.ton special says : Gen. Stuart, by increas
ing his force, expects to bring on anearly general engagement and overwhelm
our corps by mete force of numbers, andsecure his Lieutenant General's commis—-sion. The strict conscription now beingenforced throughout the South offers

great facilities for Stuart to carry out hisschemes, because tnoee conscripted arepermitted to select whatever branch ofthe service they prefer to enter, and it iswell known that most men at the Southgive preference to cavalry.A squad of rebel prisoners, recentlycaptured on the Rapidan, arrived hereyesterday. One of the prisoners statesthat they have a report to the effect thatwe are raising 100,000 cavalry men, andadds, "if this is so the Confederacy hasgone up."
NEW YORE, October B.—A Tribunespecial from Washington says : It is un-derstood here among persons who areposted, that ten or twelve more Russianvessels of war are expected to arriveat NewYork or some other American port withina few weeks, and it is believed in well in.formed quarters that they are likely to goaway very Boon, but may probably winterin our har:.ors. There are many theoriesas to the issue of this movement of theRussian navy, but the general belief is'hat the Emperor expects to „keep up ali.?.et for cruising during the winter months,lest some difficulty with his neighbor!nigh: arise and find him, as they foundhim once before, bound in his ownharbors.

Cela°, October 7.—Twenty fire pay-masters with four anal a half millions wentSouth to day in the gunboat Springfield,
in charge of Mayor Fenna, with a millionand a half of dollars. A portion goes toNew Orleans in charge of Mijor Nichols.The Memphis and Charleston Railroad,now running to Corinth, will be open toDecatur, Alabama, in a few days. It isreported that Dick Taylor has 15 000rebels at Shreveport, La., watching onehundred thousand bales of cotton. Gen.Grant mores around on a crutch. Gea.Prentiss arrived from below to-day enroute fur Washington.

Sr. LOUIS, October B.—The Democrat'sLeareow,:rth special says there is muchexcitement there in conatquence of thereport of a rebel advance on Fort Scottand Kansas City. All the troops at Leav-enworth have been ordered below, and itis stated that the militia will be called tint.Fort Scott is believed to be strong enoughto successfully resist an attack. Col.Blair commands there. Gen. Blunt willmarch to Texas, unless his force is weak-
ened by being ordered to Springfield orLittle Rock.

•NEW YORK, September 8.--A Washing-top dispatch to the World states that thepdze steamer Diamond, from CharlestonBice, brought a bearer of dispatches fromAdmiral Dahlgren, with dispatches to theSecretary of the Navy to the 6th inst.When the Diamond left, a portion of theiron dads were engagd with the rebelbatteries, and the batteries on MorrisIsland also appeared to be firing.
New YORK, September 8 —A specialfrom Cincinnati to the World says :—Cor•respondents report that Rosecrans' army

iv in a perfectly safe condition, and rein•free ments are constantly arriving fromthe West and elsewhere, and that therebel cavalry cannot securely interferewith Rosecrans' supplies. A great battlemust soon be fought, and every confidenceis felt as to the final result of the issue.

New HAVEN, CONN ,Oljer d. —ThePalladium of this morning gives returnsom one hundred townships, showing theUnionists to have carried hfty five, andthe Opposition forty-five towns. Thisembraces nearly all the towns in whichelections were held.

Auction Sales.
art ONSTA BEE'S SALE OF GC ODFURVITI!tt AT A 1.11 CIJN —On TUES-DAY atu N INJ, October 13.11, at 10 o'clock atMasoni, Ila 1 Auction Icors., w•I, be sold, oa anone u ioa, a quantity o good Fu ni.u.e embr.,cing Muboglny Marble I` ,.p Ure sing Bureau,Walnut B date id, one set fi• e Mahogany S dn.eat C.lairs, one set Carved Walnut beat Chairs,Case Scat ..hairs, Chairs and Rocker!, cnolossaWe h Etands, Card Tables, Broostelle CoveredLounge, two 011 Paintings, one F.:m.lin Machine,Logo her with many other articles not e.umer-aced. T. A. M'..:LFLLAND,(318 Auctioneer.

CU NA.BD LINE.
•

..

steam to Queenstown and Liverpool.
The first class powerful Steamships
SIDON
MARATHON, I TRIPOLI,

%VILL SAIL FROM NEW YORKevery alternate Wednesday, from Liver-pool every alternate Tuesday, and from Queens-town every alternate WednesdaY.Steerage Paasago from Liverpool or Queens-town, $45; from New York, U52.50, payable inGoldor its equivalent in CurrencyFor Steerage Passage apply to WILLIAM ditGCION. 40 Fulton St,. NowYork.oroaßoue.THOS. RATTIGAN. dirt,No 122 Monongab,slaRouse. Water bit.luStlyd

--
-Passage from England & Ireland

25 tis 0 .

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
rtils oarAs ZYIEOPRaIIAgent, laa lelononahhefa House, Pitts-burgh:Pa, is prepared to bring out or send bank
Passtngers from or to any part of the old soontry. either by steam or sailing paoketa.

SIGHTDRAFTS FOR SALIi. payable be earpart of Europe.
Agent for the Imilanapalteand CincinnatiRail-road. Also, Agent for the old .I.llack boar Line ofBailinpackets, for the Steamer Great East-ern, andfor the lines ofSteamers sailing betweenN'' York, Liverpool. Glasgow and Galway.fell

5Ark DOZES HOSTE ITEMS'BITTERS111 i oat received and for isale b 7GBO. A. KELLY.ana) Iliderral Bt. Allegheny,

TELEGRA:
FIRST EDITION.

No Rebels in Ehenandoah Valley

Russian Vessels of War.
Rebels Advancing on Fort Scott.

NEW Ycea, October B.—A Herald dia--1 patch says :—lntelligence from Martins-burg is to the effect that there are no rebelsin the Shenandoah Valley except a few
guerrillas skulking in the mountaine. Oar
cavalry have scoured the Valley as far asStrasburg and Front Royal without findingany traces of rebels. Information hasalso been received that there is no movemeet on the part of the enemy's cavalrytoward Western Virginia, as reported afew days since.The bureau of deserters has picked upin the last two months 15,000 of the 88,000deserters from the Union Army.
U

Lieutenant Commanding Debson, of thenited States gunboat Seneca, reports to .the NavyDepartment, under dateof DobaySound, September 24th, that on the nightof the 22d nit , he sent an armed boat'screw up the Allatnaha river and destroyedthe Hudson Place salt work, near Darien,Ga., entirely demolishing e boilers, en-gines, &0., of the works of James H.Lockwood. The auperintedent and hischildren, and a force of negroes, and otheremployees, and two visitors, fled at theapproach of the force. The works weresituated within two miles of the encamp•meet of a rebel company, whose picketscame very near the works, bat they didnot discover or resist the attack

Arrival

Shelbyville, Tenn., Destroyed

RICHMOND NEWS ITEMS
&c., &e., ike , &e.

S. Jons's, N. F., Oct. B.—The steam-ship Zlolumbia, from Liverpool the 29th,via Galway, arrived en route to New Yorkat 9 O'clock Wednesday evenicg.Earl Russell bad made an importantspeech on American affairs, which was onthe whole conciliatory and friendly to theNorth.
The Times says, Earl Russell in hisspeech relative to the captured vessels inthe Mersey, is interpreted as meaningthat the vessels will be detained even if'the exisling laW is in their favor, so:thatParliament may be called upon to press'measuresfor the purpose.

The directors of the Great Easternhave issued a report showing that morecapital must be provided or the com-pany will be dissolved.The latest reports shows that Earl Rus-sell made a speech at Gouri, Scotland; bereferred at considerable length to theA merican question, justified England in 'recognizin g the Conferates as belligerents.and answered some of the imputationsbrohght by the people of the North, par-ticularly the speech of Senator Sumner.He also replied to the complaint of theSouth in regard to the recognition of theanteockade, and asserted that although self-rest demand that England should breakit, she prefers • the course of honor as itwould have been infamous to break it. Heshowed that the Government had notsufficient evidence against the Alabama todetain her until after she sailed, and ex-plained the difficulties in the way of inter-ference with such cases. He drew a linebetween ordinary vessels equipped forwar purposes and steam rams, which arein themselves formed for ac:s of offenseand might be used without ever touchingconfederate shores. The Governmentwas read to do everything—the duties ofneutrality requirel everything that is justto friendly nation, and such as they wouldwish done to themselves, but could notyield one jot to the menace of foreign.powers. He complimented the FederalGovernment and Mr. Seward upon thefairness With which they have aiscussedthe matters of difference, but said 'therewere others including Senator Somber,who had acted differently. He denouncedthe efforts of those who Bought to createtrouble between America- and Europe,and with expressions of friendship towardsAmerica, asserted that all his efforts wouldbe to maintain peace. Speaking of Poload, he defended England's positionagainst that of Russia, but did not thinkEuglaod should go to war on the subject.As regards Mexico, he thought that if theMexicans approved ofwhat was being donefor them, they should be allowed to do so:
•-•- --

-FORTR ERR MONROE, Oct. B.—The Rich-mond Enquirer of to day, contains thetollnwit g
Missionary Ridge, Oct 7 —We openedon Chattanooga at 2 a. m., from LookoutMountain, and points along our line. Ourshells Explcchd in the enemy's camp aswell as in the city, settitg fire to onehouse. The enemy replied briskly fromMoccasin Point, to our mortars on Look-out and feebly from Star Point. Thefiring still continues.
Missionary Ridge, Oct. ti.—The Tenn-essee river is rising rapidly, it has sweptaway the lower pontoon bridge of theenemy and submerge the trutsel bridge.Maj. Mitchell, Chief QuartermasterGe neral of Longstreet's corps, died lastnight.

No firing on eitherside to-day at eleveno'clock.

LOUISVILLE, Oct.8.--Rumors from Naeh.villa prevail that the rebel cavalry capturedand entirely destroyed Sthelbyville, Tenn.,taking the forces there prisoners. Noparticulars so far have been received here..Gen. Mitchell, with a large cavalry force,was pursuing the rebel cavalry, but wehave no reports of his being within ctrlking distance. Telegraph working withinthree miles of Chattauooga. A largeforce is rebuilding the track recently tornup. Probably the rebel cavalry have di-vided, pa-t making towards Kentucky toharrass Burnside's lines of supply, andpart going southward against Rosecrans.Jas. Smith was unanimously re-elect-ed Mayor of Nashville. No prospect of arise in the river. The latest from Chatta-nooga says all is quiet, and no appearanceofan attack.

NEW YORK, Oct. B.—The North American felrgraph Association is in sessionat the office of the American TelegraphCompany, in this city. The followingcJmpanies composing the association arerPpresented : The American WesternUnion; New York, Albany & Buffalo; At-lantic & Ohio; Illinois & *Mississippi;South-western and the Montreal. At themeeting yesterday resolutions were pasRed highly complimentary to Cyrus W.Field, eta., for his indefatigable labors
in connection with the Atlantic CableCompany, and to Perry D. MeCamins,esq. , for his persistent endeavors. Theunited Kingdom via Behring Straits andthe Russian possessions are now likely tobe fairly tested, as the combined capitaland ability of this powerful associationwill be at the sarvice of these magnificententerprises.

WASHINGTON, Oct. B.—A special tothe _Evening Post says : Mr. Jas. J. Rol—-lins, M. C., from Mo., is here workingagainst the delegation from that State, inthe Schofield matter.
President Lincoln has promised that anorder shall be issued, similar to that issuedto General Burnside, preventing rebelsfrom voting at elections; this will go bata little way towards removing the realevils of which the loyal men of Missouricomplain, and failing to reach the point inthe case, can hardly prove satisfactory tothose who desire to see the Governmentsustaining in _office those men only whounconditionally support every feature ofits policy.

MONTPELIER, Oct. B.—The VermontLegislature convened to-day. The Houseorganized by thef election of A. B. Gard•iner, of Bennington, Speaker.
In the Senate Henry Clark, of Pack-ney, was chosen Secretray.
Governor Holbrook delivered his vale-dictory this p. m.

CHARLESTON October 6.—An attackwas made today on the frigate Ironsides,damaging the Ironsides and alarming thefiset. Two of our men, including Lieut.Oassett of the gunboat Chickora are miss-ing. For the last 24 hours there has beenbut little firing. The enemy's Morris Is-land workkeeem nearly completed.

NEW Torts, Oct. B.—Counterfeit fivedollar bills on the Manufactures' Bank ofTroy, were put in circulation in Brooklinyesterday.

Mumierxas, Oct. B..—A fire broke outat No. 150 East Water street today. Oneblock was consumed and two others par.tially. Loss $50,000, two-thirds insured.
TRENTON, N. J., October 8 —The draftin this State will be commenced on the25th inaL

- -

SAVANNAS, GA,, October 7.—Blectionreturns show Gov. Brown largely ahead.

T ELEGRAPITIC.
SECON];EDITION.

of the Columbia
Speech of Earl Russell.

_2 EIDAY,, Ocd. 9. 1863.The m irket continues dal and inD 0 buy--ors emptiest no ci potion to perste at the pros- Ien: a.king rates. One tains that tense to n 1pthe loathe% is the :imited.amonnt in ft st }inds,and t' o higc rates of fre gbt fr m C tr, $1,85bbL In the Est no addlin e is p•rceatib ePresent uolivery,a few sales for November deliv-ery wero
The exp ,rta for the post two days were, To NewYcrk, Ref. '927 bbls ; Tar lOU do, o Philo, Ref.4: Benzoic 79; Crude 4t,0. To Baltitcrire 277.Import- 'Be. V. Rat road, lief, 1895, Crude 287,Aliegheny nye,- 778 bbls.Crude—We aid n t e rn of as y trmssetiono-Buyers say there must be a oono-rsion, beforesaes can be effected. We omit q otat ors hatleY are only est, ulat.d to teed parties WU aY.Refined—Dull. Buyers ard se,,ers beinga; arc in their views. Prices are entirely too un-settled to quote correo 17.lienzule—We °clad only learn email trans-(tenor,: at 20q21 or deodorized. The marketco tams a I- ir au-ply.Residuum—Demand moderate at $3,71:€4.0

ALLEGHENY LIVE STOCKMARKET
ALLIGHIENY CITY, Oct. 8 1863.-Cattle—The market during the week wasdun ; •heofering.4 were large. Thn market in thee-st being cub and neglected had a chkpressi, g*off. ot—here a large amount of stock. how evewere sh•pped ea, t. The shippers certain'', showtheir faith by their works. The sales will hafound reported in fu ltelowliogs—The market was well tupplied, andthere was an active bet.inera transacted both -for.home use and for export. The amount shinnedEast will exceed 000 bead. Tho sake exhibit ava,iety of prices.

SOeep—The market was pretty bare Thedemand, however, was to a fair extent; prioeswere about the same as the previous week.op CATTLE.J. 13. Poyd ofSOn goFOlll 17 head at 331 lb.Wm. W,rdoek of Obis Fold 19 head a 34 I 1 lb.W. Roberts of Ohio sold 17 head at $439,00 thelot.
J. Davis of Ohio sold 19 head at $3,12% VI cwt.J. Shepherd of Chlosold 21 head at $2.37 cwt.J. B. d ohnson of Ohio ,old t 0 head at $2.75cwt.

ks Troworn old Z67 head cif Ohio andI inci c attle re ovmaern mom at 4.5 3, 40, 63head doat
C.

$2 60@i'.75 e• t.Ma T oeermen bought. 79 head ofIndiana ea tt•eat 33,4@,4e lb.J. Wean scld 41 bead of lad*.at2a oatt.o at $2,80IA ow:. •
Pete: E-rtmen co'd 26 head of P:11E-uIrani&can e at 3% alb.S. Wulf t•lct 41toldhet0.110 oattle at 334 lb.J. 11. (floss told 40 a of Italians cattle et$3,35 14. cw-L

cr hereon & Wilson cold 2 oar Madeat 33.603% 13 lb.
co.. at

Wolf s
"tr'r

Id- 16 head of ocmmou from Butler214 f lb.
Llolmee o hifor bought 6! of Indiana nada et3c,,A SALES OP HOOP.L Po ter so ,d 119head at 5c TA lb.James Barbie sold 166 head extra at $5,41.6cwt.
A.Biglin solhextra at 40 'v owt.W. kt°harts

di)31eadhead mediumss,a: $4,70 ?cwt.J. Dou&st flood headl2. 'Bowt.!darks Fifer told 40 at 43i0 lb.Glass Sr Holmes sold 81 bead extra at $5,80 VIewt: 401 du at $5,40. The same firm ship; ed1 00 head East. and w ,s on Thursday engaged inshipping lap head to thesame destinat.on.M. Co,an. of Washington county, sold 66 headatS-1 56 cwt.,
.I.olmes Jc Fifer sold 290 head at $5.40 'Fs cwt.W. J. Lafferty sold 12.8 head extraat 5©61/4clb. &ALES OF 8.,}1.611P.SmithoGlastoosld 160 end at $4.30 cwt.J sold Holmes st Ghia.; 191 head at$3OO head.
B. Phillips sold 250 head at $3,90' cwt.

1308$513.John Coffer solßahead at $14.00 head.Harrison Wisell sold 34 head at sl2a.oo* bead.The Government were the principal purchas-ers. The market wasnot very active.
New York Cattle Market,

SECOND DAY.
THE CLOSE OFTHEILARKST.TUESDAY, Oct. 6.—So far as tho drovers couldbe. the 7 are favoredby beautiful Autumn weath-er ; this morning opening as clear and mil., asyesterday. The great secret of their trouole is,they have overstocked the market. and if thesupply continues at large through ()moor.ashas is all beptember and this week, we shalllook for the same rates that cattle sold f r lastAutumn. o this'thereoearnestly styles far-mers,particularly in state and vicinity. whohave first class bullocks, not to sell them if themarket runi down, FS iL will surely come upagain, enough to pay for keeping kkad a littleextra feed. !here will be a good market all thewinter and spring for really good beeves. Theloss of the corn crop at the west insures this.Somelots have been taken to-day at vary low •

rates by farmers. One lot of 47 head, at $49, nice,smooth. Ind. bteare, which will weigh a we, byour eat m ,te. 12 cwt. or dress 6 owt, will parthebuyer a fine ps ofit whenever he may choose to re-turn them to the eale nets. beveral ctherso d to butchers at about the some rates, so thatableigheavy loss, drovers have beento close oat noarly al, the stock lett unsoldeesterday, no fresh lots having been received.The close of the market is certainly a hard onefor drovers.
THIS SHEEPReceipts this week, 14,046 M ARKET.The market opened Monday morning in Sixthstreet with a good supply of sheep and lambs andthere was an effort on tne part of salesmen to getan advance upon rates current last M nriar,equal to the advance upon pelts bat the buyerswoad not stand the demand. Pelts are worthupon contract £1 5041 87.i6 each, which is about500 each more than they were lest mort-h. and'with n eually good market the price of sheepand lambswould have advan-ed .that inuch, butwe do no find old sheep sellmg at over kiin Ib,though we believe th.t some good lots have sold?since last 'report at Se lit lb live weight. Thequality of those in market is rather be ter thanheretofore,, and the proportionlo old sheep tolambs is greater. Lambs are selling.We atVaffl4 each, and higher for eatxas. We noticed 'alot ofrather rough Canada lamb?. includinga fewsheep. at $3 75 with five calls out. The price ofmutton at the wholesale market on Sal urday wasve•y muse depressed. Monday it was better,owine to the state of the weather, and sold at 607c lb, L mab carcases at 7@loo *et IDThe very large supply of sheep and lambs la.tweek. had filled up the slaughert pens and threwan overply of meat upon the wholeaalr-ket, so hat Saturday afternoon onecouldboyasheep or lamb's carcass at almost any offer. Beettoo,goodfair depressed. We heard of sales ofgood, fair quality of beefand muttonat 3040 ihlb,And this was what's he matter on blondesmorning in the sheep market.

pIiTVATE. D18E403E21

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
50 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad:vier , ahuald not fail to give him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never sail to cure impo-litic% scrofulous and venereal affections -alsohereditary taint. such as tatter. psoriasisand oth.erakinignorant...Isetises. the origin of which the patientls
BBWIAL WPAHMECFN4.

Dr. B's remedies for thiefotion. brought Oaby Boiitary habits. are, the °medicloca_znownto this counia7 which are safe and willreflex) to health. apecall7

RREIIMATIBM.
infeDr.l afflBrownction.'sremedies owe in afew dogthis
Be also treat Pile& elect.Gormorrhe. Del4lDischarges, Irritation easesPains In the Backand Kidneys. of the Bladder. etriet-nres. etc.
A letter to be answered mast contain at westORB DOLLAR.Medicines seat to any addrewlCfloe and roa

Pa m. No. GOEITRIRT. nolbdikw

COMDVEROIAL;
I.ITISALtU/1461/1. GENZEtAL MAJEtb...IBT.. ---- .o.ltrter. Or TEMDAILT Poe.k?.I -anlaY, Catcher 9, 18a.' '. `-lattalne.sa—was not very active yesterday.Theweather was thicatenitg, but finally clearedtip. The demand foreertain leading artleles-'wasactive; es cooia ly in flour. The sales pa't.were larger than any dayfrr some time past. theyreach_ a. tall figure for this market The siltswere prizoipally to arrive. 'All tbat ta wan,inirtoopen nit, trade 13 a rise ofwater. butineme willthen begin in e mei+. We expect to announce asteam boat rte. b-f ire tho Moso i f the comieg _wei-k. Thesales that came under our not re wereas follows:
Ilay—The demandwas limited, -nd sales la '-ad a wecould only learn ofa few loads bei:lldi . osrd of at $3O If ton.Flour—The principle busmendone yesterdaywas tram first hands -• he prrpri for of the•• 61.11 of the West" mills was in the city sad dis-posed of 3500 bbls ton few-of our firms- at $6.5 ?bin- a h0,0figarea are Steen. Three milts how--1 hoeleevr, are ye ebraten for the ,uperiori y of the ar-mAL 11 `noturPd. Sa'es from store 75 bbls 1 .1.-[ era Fourry at $6.50: 125 dodo, at $6.50: 60 dodo at $650. _Extra sales 180 bids inM 400 do do at depot at 5.25. hales fromI wagon at variouspricestbigoieerfea—The marketcoutinr es von' firm- ith an improved deturid for the v-rioua dercrintions. ih - stock in first hands isra in,y di,-anpeiving. toffee—pr ces Irok dig op. S..les ci!IO bracts at 34c : 44 Each do rt 33@331.4 510 awesn good request—sales 25 cblz olu 6 (VP : 30 bhisdonew, 6s: 10 do 62. ki gars—sales 12blilac-u-h--ed at 17c; /0 hhd3 Orleara at 1314: 10 do Ceiba at11.4: .10 do 1334. !Situps—tale of 20 bbla XXXat 70n

Whisky--The market wag firm—prises e,d-h3g- upward. Sales of 50 bhla in lots, at 54(4i5 10do bett..rfigures.Cheese Holders firm. Sales of 120 bostes at.12.,4613e. Stooks light.
180 bl3,

APP
8ales---The demand is improving. Ssles of51.75 bbl

receipts. Sales
eButter—vv a in !al. req lest owing t,i light 4limi ed. elol 110)froll at 1i01g,210, $ owls -

Sralt—Marl, et firm—s....leer.of 100bbla t $2.5014' I bl. kis. tooka ;ight.
Graln—Vie cortinty to notes a vet , fi ramatket. The rereipta ofcertain (lesser p lone e- -big vs ry light. Who tall ood par Pls that .come I. find ready purchasers at red $1.,12@1 1 -;Pbiteat 41. 2 @1.25 .tit-rley n active d wand—-priors to ding upward—a strict y . rime arti-lesells at $ ,2501.28 Oats.eca oz. Sales or 700 'busk 'at 700071. Corn sea oo at 95@51.03 'as it 'goal tr. Thenominal.gatora— The market wasre. y firm and -r lim-ited surplies—prie.es. howevi r, were nnchanAed.We omit quot *nous.

PITTSIIVIt • 11 OIL TRADE.


